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We have never been able to Fee 
anything very funny when it 
ceinen to drafting our boyn into 
tke armed aerviee*. It in their pat
riotic duty, and niont o f them look 
ub^he problem in thin manner. Yet 
taey do realize that they are leav- 
iec home, job.t and loved onea and 
going "noniewhere.”  Eventually 
tbey land in Korea and for aever- 
ai months ail thy have to do is face 
bullets and undergo privations and 
suffering. A fter that, i f  they sur
vive, they may return to the 
States, and get an honorable dis
charge.

No is nothing funny about
this —' eW  ijiecially to the boys 
themselves.

• s •
We have looked at this situation 

and given considerable study to 
it, but it still appears sordid.

Hut today we got a iltt ic  booklet 
from the office o f  fien. Paul L. 
Wakefield, state selective service 
director, and an e ffort Is made to 
■rove that army life  is not so bad 
alter all. It was written by \V. 
Jock Lewis, and a copy ( not print
ed at Oowtmmant oapense) will 
be sent to Teaas boys prior to 
their rail to report fo r  ezamina- 
tion.

In the foreword this question is 
asked: ‘ Will it be two years of 
last tinM, or two years o f oppor
tunity”  for the boys who are in
duct*^ into the army?
" M e  booklet dees, in a way inln- 
iaiite, some o f  the disagreeable 
things. Lewis, who is a (^ p la in , 
gives farts that are at least worthy 
of notice. O f course, he points 
nut, army life is not necessarily 
bad. "You  can live lower than a 
soake's belly and utterly ruin your 
life (not to mention othor lives) 
la a couple o f years with the 
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps. It 
alt depends." It is up to the in
dividual. < _
^ v f yowegme 'fPlEi a 
where jrou have known love o f 
Arents, companionship o f good 
inends, the I.ove o f Cod, and 
warmth o f fellowship within a 
Church, you will continue to grow 
th that direction.

" I f  you do w hat comes natural
ly, and if  you have no strongly 
sooted faith in Cod. and no solid 
ba.sis for moral conduct, you may 
be fraid not to do what everybody 
rise is doing."

"Funny thing about wild oats, 
Ko sooner are they sowed than 
you start praying for a crop 
failure.
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_ On the otherhand you ran as
sociate w ith the better element In 
the service, and you will grow 
You will learn to create good will 
IWr your country, the writer says, 
î nd in the end you will reap hap- 
yinrss and joy.
^You  will gain for every rxperi- 
w er:' Your faith in tiod will he 
nrceaserl, ami ynur education will 
N  improv ed. T h i. uH romr.s quite 
latiirHl fur the man who really 
^she.r to be sonirbody.
I You will be given special train- 
pg  and your knowledge will b- in- 
creasi'd.

And when you return home you 
wI IL m^ m  way resemble the slick- 
(a c r i^ B  o f two years before. You 
4ill nWr man, a real man ezper- 
iMeed In caring for the porplexl- 
ites o f  life. You will know what to 
say and when to say it.

And above all you will have a 
greater love for your country. You 
ŝ tll be more patriotic, for you 
will have increased in love and 
|pM>wIedge as well as In stature.

When you consider things in 
tbp light, it s^ms to put a sugar- 
egating on a hitter pill.

larecld Supply 
ScldToCen-Tex 
At Bieckemidge
Jarecki Manufacturing Corti- 

raui- parsed into hi.vtory on .April 
y, To far as the Ksstland branch 
is coneerned. I. is no.v the ( c;i- 
Tex Surpty Co.

Jurecki Co. has been operating 
for a little more than H)!) years, 
unj has branches all over the Uni
ted Stale.'. .At first it was planned 
to sell the parent company, with 
sll blanch offices an I r .orcs, but 

I this failed to materialiie. Now the 
I store.v arc being .sold in >eparate 
units, after which the company 
will bo rlijolvcd.

The new owner.*, with office.* 
in Hreckenridge, will continue to 
operate in the future a- Jarecki 
him opera ed in the past. No chan
ges will be made in personnel.

Carl .Angvlu-jt, who opened the 
store here almo-t 35 years ago will 
remain a* di.strict n 'inager. He 
came to Fa.*tian I in |t*1k, and is 
anxious that all his old friends 
and customers come by and visit 
him under the new .<et up. K. H. 
Rverclt and Joe Britain will con
tinue with the new firm.

Jarecki had been in busine.vs for 
eight years when the first oil well, 
in the I'nited States, the Drake 
in Peniwylvania. was brought in. 
In early days they took rare of 
the needs for wa.er well drillers, 
though today they specialise in 
equipment for oil, gas and refin
ery supplies. A one stop store 
for oil field drillers and workers.

Costland Man Is 
Elected Heod Of 
Pirte Theatres Inc.
H. T. Wales has been elected 

aw iden t nnd general manager of 
Pi)ic Theatres, Inc,

II. T. (Tom m y) Wale.i and hi.- 
OMOciates are constructing an ul
tra-modern combination surbuibaii 
and drive-ln theatre in Lonirview'.

Glynn I .  Hands, architect, of 
Austin, has just completed the 
prclemlnary plans, and actual con
struction will start April 15th.

Mr. Wales has been manager of 
the Majestic Theatre in Ra.'ltand 
fer the past few months, but has 
aot been connected with the Maj- 
•ftic since March 3Rth.
"  Mr. Wales stated .hat his fami
ly will remain in Ea.stland during 
Um> remainder o f this school term.
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CoRURmuly Nile 
At Olden b  Set 
For April 14th
The Community Night program 

in Olden this month will be in 
charge o f Mrr. Dick Yielding, and 
win he held on April I Uh, at the 
high .'-ehool audl.orium.

The public is invited to atter I, 
and a nlcasant evening is proinis-

Lolest Records 
Made Available 
At Wilson's
Cecil llolifielJ of .Midland for

mer Eastland business man bring* 
a reroi-d shop bark to Eastland.

The shop will be lora'.ed in Wil
son’s Variety Store. .Mr. Wilson, 
owner o f the Variety Store has 
opened a lirrord department in 
his store in co-operation with Mr. 
Holifiel ; for hi- Midland Shop.

Mr. Holifield's emi-monthly 
tripw to market at Dalla.* as.*ures 
Ka.-.land customers of the current 
lop hit*, while they arc hot.

Odicr numbers or .<prrial orders 
may be filled from Miilland stork 
or direct from Dalla-, iiolificUl 
vtalcd.

FOR TENTH YEA R — .Marie Wil
son, for the tenth consecutive year, 
has won an award for her shapie. 
The American Physical Culture 
Association said Miss WiLson has 
"the most provocative and excit
ing figure o f any woman in the 
public rye ." On being presented 
with the group's annual award, the 
actreu said,* " I ’ ve learned that a 
small sweater can do big things 
for a girl.”

I. A. Littleton 
To Be Buried
J. ( lim ) Littleton, for many 

yours u resident of Eastlainl, but 
more recently of Rising Slur, pa.:s- 
ed twny in San Amjelo at k p.m. 
Thuisday, folloving a icvcve 
F.trokc.

Mr. I.iltlC'.ou was form-rlv con 
nocterl with the Cit'zcns Is’ ii'ki'inal 
B'lnk %cre, ami hû  many frlcn'l- 
in thi.s city. He also has a brother, 
1.00 Littleton, who lives here ut 
-his lime.

Decea.-.cil was a formur nicn'lKT 
o f First Baotisl Church in Ea.st- 
land.

The funeral will be in charge 
o f the Hanincr Funeral home, and 
they have gone to Sail .Angelo to- 
■ ay for the body. Fu.ieral services 
will bo condurtod from the Funor- 
a! Cha|>el Friday afternoon at 4 
p.m. aher which burial will be 

I made in Eu. .land ermetery.
* Funeral arrengement- arc <till 

prenddig.

Farm Bureau 
Meet Set For 
Next Thursday
.A rount.v-’Aide nieetinr o f the 

Eastland (Tounty Farm Bureau 
i will be held next Thursilay, April 

16, rt '.he Scranton high school 
gymnr..vium, it was announced to
day.

Time for the se.v.'<ioii has been 
set at 7:31) p.m., and all board 
members aivl their families are 

 ̂urged to attend. Farm Bureau 
' member.v al.-o arr invited to bring 
I guest- to the mepting.

Water Rate In Eastland Is 
Reduced; Cut Means Sa ving 
O f A pp roximately One - Half

CIVIC LEAGUE AND GARDEN 
CLUB RENDERING SERVICE 
IN CITY'S CLEAN-UP DRIVE

RunoU Vote 
To Determine 
Cisco's Mayor
A run o ff election ill be held 

at Cisco on Tues ay, .April 'JS, to 
di.cri. inc who will be mayor of 
C'seo.

Although nearly ('.ery eligible 
•oUr tuineil out Tue day in tlie 
city election, the niayai’ .. lave 
ended In a tie.

Incvmbcnt .\U\or 0. C. Ro.sen- 
thal and Police t'ommi.-.-ioncr Joe 
Britain each received 4ul vote- 
in the race for mayor. The to al 
votes, con.-idered to b; unu.-ually 
heavy, wa- 804.

City official.- agroeil \Vi- nci-day 
morning to hold the runoff elec
tion later thi  ̂ month.

Britain is an incumbent city 
coinmusioiier with ore year lef. to 
.-erve— if he doe- not win the ma- 
) o i ’ - iTice.

If Britain win.- the mayor race, 
it will he up to the City Commis- 
.sioii to apnoint -omeone to fill hi: 
uncxjired comirirsion term

Eastland’s Cfean-Up Week ha*a- 
be«n quite successful so far. thanks' 
t t f ^ e  CTvle Loaaua an d fJardon  j 
Club for their superviaion. By the 
close o f this week Eiastland will  ̂
ha' e had a new “ face-lift.”

We have had considerable to ■ 
say about this campaign, and have 
been watching it very closely. The 
women have made very little noise, 
but their working committees have 
certainly done a god job.

in conversation with the C ity , 
Manager, Wedne.-day, w-e learned  ̂
only one thing— the women have | 
been getting action. “ It will take | 
us another week or ten days to; 
remove all the rubbish that is ready | 
to go," said Mr. Heck.

There may be a few individuals 
that have not done their part, but 
it is not too late to begin now. Cut 
your wilds, pile your tra.sh and 
let the City haul it o f free of 
charge. This drive or campaign 
will close .Saturday.

Public Is Invited—

Band Concert 
Friday Night

The annual spring concert of the Eastland High Schcwl 
Band will he presented in the Eastland High School audit
orium Friday evening, April 10, at 7:30 p.m.

The presentation will be under the direction of George 
Bledsoe, director of music, with Shorty Hendricks as drum

Here is the program for the evening: 
major, Babeth Quinn as field marshal, and Patsy Simpson, 
Jane Ann Jernigan, Janice Little and Sylvia Sullivan ns 
twirlcrs.

PROGRAM
..............  Olivadoli
Vaughan Williams

.March “ .Air Waves” ..........................................
"Folk .Song Suite" .................  ........

1. March “ Folk Song* From Somerset”
•J. Intermezzo "M y Bonny Boy”
;i. March “ Seventeen Come Sunday”

"llliic  Tango”
Comet Solo "Trumpeters Lullaby”  ................

Juan Smith
March "Emblem o f Unity”  .................................................... Richards
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THE EA.STLAND HIGH SCHOOL STAGE BAND 
(First Appearance)

■Aiider.-ioii
Anderson

March “ Slorin King”  • . * .......................
“ .American Folk Rhapsody”  ......................
Clarinet Solo ".Adagio Kcligioso" .

Kiehard Jones

"Four Episode.*” .........................................
1. March
2. Eveninfl .‘bmg
3. Waltz
4. .Samba

. Finlayson 
Grundman 

Mozart

Morrissey

'Shaie-The Fuii' 
Winners Named
Miss Agnes Baylor, Cisco 4-H 

Club girl and Rol^rt Bell, o f the 
Scranton 4-H Club won top honors  ̂
in the 4-H Slmre-the-Fun Festival ; 
held Saturday in '.he La.-tland high 
school auditorium before moic 
than 350 cheering spectators.

These two youngsters will rep
resent E.'tstland County at the Dis
trict Festival in S.ephenville on . 
May 16, in an effort to reach ' 
the State Finals at A&.M in June. I

Mi.ss Baylor’s act, a reading, 
called "The Three Stories”  won 
the blue rosette by scoring ’J8.'> o f 
a po.'siblc :ioo point*. Robert 
Bell’s " I  Nccil a Shave" score J 
260 point*.

The McKinncrncy Trio, Nancy, 
I>onald, and Beryl, o f Rising Star 
wa.* third with a score o f ’Jj.'i 
points.

Other blue r.blion winners were 
a Mini.-trel Art hy Rny Ro'lgcr', j 
an i J. T. and .Marrii* Horn o f Ol
den ; a Negro rhr.v by Don lobe 
and Robert Pell o f Srrantipii; an 1 
".A Record o f Wild Bill Hiccup”  
by .Madeline Justice. latvonda 
Jordon, and Reba Canqibcll of 
Carbon.

ReJ or <'la.-s B Ribbons were 
given to the following: Robert, 
and Ronnie Bo-:ick; Betty Wea-| 
ver, Robert Bell, Anna Jean Whit- j 
ten, Sandra Taylor and Dot Gibbs, ! 
Judv Chick, .Alvis Rodgers, Dnicil- I 
la Townsend and Maedean Collins, 1 
Joy Dunlap, Clyde R.nnkin an . 
Jamie Stami^.

Class C. Ribbons went to Paula 
Douglas, Elizabeth Fox, Bettv -Ann 
Laird and Caryon Moove, Wanda 
Martin, Marccil Underwood, .Ann 
Msngum, Coryninc Benton, ami 
Nancy Norris. Jerry .Anderson ami 
Kenneth Welch. Cin v Fox and 
Nieki Nelson, Carol Phillip* an.l 
Gay .Ann Daskcvitch. Joyce ..Vnn 
Redwinc and Jean Elaine Li.sen- 
hec, Gatha Sue Thompson, and 
Judy Carylyn Poe. and Jerry 
Douglas and Dan Jobe.

Baseball To Be 
Discussed, Fire 
Hall Thursday
An effort is being made at his 

time to get our local baseball 
earns organizesl, and a meeting 

for thi.s nur|>o*e will be held at 
the fire hall Thursday night, at 
7 :30 p.m.

Tho.-e who arc in anv way in
terested in baseball this season, 
are urged to be pre.-ent, so that 
)dans may be di*<u.-se.!. Tbi* in- 
thid.'* lu.ni.ngcr* cotwlic* ami Icair 
.|ionso>-*, n« well a- idaycr.<. R.'iii 
Cl ibci the time and date.

Cloudy, Cooler 
Weather Due 
Eastland Area
Partly cloudy and cooler weath- I 

rr wa- forecast for the Eastland | 
County area today by the U. S. 
IVcakhor Bureau.

.A. -light dip in temperature wa.- 
expecied for tonight and cooler 
weather was due for Friday, ac
cording to the report.

Th i.* afternoon’s top mercury 
reading is -latcd around 81) de
gree... and Friday’s high will be in 
the bottom 70s.

Tonight’j  low —  between 4.1 
and .V).

.Although possible showers for 
East Tex.-«s and the South Central 
region of the .state were forecast 
by weather me, no hint o f rain in 
this vicinity was given in the cut- 
rent weather communique.

The AV’ost Texas forecast: 
"Partly cloudy and colder Thurs- 
day night and in all except the 
Del Rio-Eagle Pa.ss area Thur-day. 
I'jidaj- partly cloudy and cool.”

The City Commission r..ct in 
Special .'c -ion Wednesday, -April 
8, and ut thi meeting the water 
situation wa- discussed in detail. 
The recent rain*, put twenty-nine 
inches o f water In Eastland Lake, 
ai d Kiiiglit.g laike i- now about 
half Tilled. While this i* not *uf 
ficient water to give u.- the dc-ired 
relief in o'jr water -hoitage, it i) 
a big help, ai-.d i- greatly appreciat
ed by all.

Before thc-e recent rain- we 
were down to about a two weeks 
supply o f  water. It i. now esti
mated we have approximately a 
-ixty day- -upply in our lake*. I: 
i.- lutrd to give an exact estimate, 
a:- h-gli temperature* and winds 
play havoc in reducing lake wat»r*. 
.AI.*o. if the drought i- now broken, 
a* wc all hope it is, we will be able 
to get back on a normal water 
basis with normal rainfall during 
tlie month- o f April, May and 
June, which arc our rainy months, 
based on a ten year average. How
ever, none o f u* can tell a* yet, 
but we do know we had a nice 
rain this past weekend, which lias 
made u* all feel better, and hope 
for more rain.

While the romniission realize 
the water now in our lake* I, not 
sufficient to gr.e us the desired 
relief in our water shortage, other 
than temporary, we know th* pre
sent high rates have been a .severe 
strain, partieuiarly on business 
houses, therefore, after due deli
beration, at oaV Commisison meet

ing .Apiil 8th, wc voted to reduce 
the water late to gl.t'O per thous
and gallons, on all watar used ov
er and abo^c the on* thousand 
gallon minimum. Up to this tim# 
the .-ate was *2.00 per one thou.-- 
aiid galloiis, therefore, this leduc- 
tion lepresnts a fifty  percent re
duction. Of necessity thi.- reduc- 
tio:i wa. made on a temporar) bas
is only, and the coiitinuatiou of 
thi- rate, or further reductions, 
will depend on additional rain, in 
the neat future, which we all hop* 
will come.

The Ordii.ai.ee co'ering les tV " 
tioii in the u-e of water will con
tinue a- they have beeu, -o we ask 
that everyone continue to conserve 
water as they hqve been doing, in 
Older tliat we will be able to con
tinue this reduction in rate a- long 
a.- is possible ,or until we get ad- 
ditio.'al rams. Should the amount 
of water u-ed be increa-ed, then 
thi* I eduction could only be of 
-hon duiation.

The above referred to reduction 
in the rate of water will be effect- 
lie  on the water bill* for the month 
o f April, which bill* will be mailed 
to you on April 195:1.

W* want to thank everyone for 
the wonderful cooperation you 
ha'e given u* in the co:i*erMtion 
o f our scarce water during tbe,g 
rrilieal times, because, without 
this coopeiation we could not have 
gotten by with, hauling water for 
only three months.

Eastland Gily Commission

Baptist B ^ a l  
To Start Friiay 
Night, Bpril 10

First Baptist Church revival 
service* beginning Fridst}' might 
April 10th, will hart Mr. Norwian 
Fromm of Fort Worth aa director 
o f music and the posMr, C. Mel
vin Ratlical will do the preaching.

Th* Sunday School will meet 
bg droartments, wk-h th* depart- 
mental supcriiUondcats leading 
tnd will have a short period o f 
devotion and prayer eacii night 
fi-ani 7 :.A0 ta 8 H>0 pan. and the 
evening worship service* will be
gin at 8:d0 each cwcaiag. Thooe 
who sing in the chpir u e  asked 
to meet with Mr. Fromm eaeh 
evening in '.he fellowship room to 
work on numhert to he used dur
ing the revival

The r. anting services will bo 
held at 7 diO a.m. daily, The«e ser
vices have hoen thn« set .so t'lat 
'ho-e who work rcgu lard iy  hnar* 
might be able to attend, and that 
t h e  school teachers and pupil* 
aught have the oppoctunity to 
attand.

Th* sermon topic for Friday 
night will be ‘"Hte Bodeciaing 
(Thrist” , Saturday ■  o r n I n g , 
“ Christ the Wotor o f L i f t "  and 
Sattmlay night, “ The Honour of

T&POiiildals 
Open Abilene 
Station Today
Fifty Texas *  Pacific railway ' 

official.-, headed by W. G. A’ oll- ' 
mer o f Dallas, president, are in I 
.Abilene for th* formal opening 
and (icdica.ion o f the remodeled 
pc*.<enger station. i

.After a luncheon at which A’oll 
mer will be the main speaker, 
the dedication orogram will tak- 
place at the station, remodeled at 
a cost o f dtin.iiOO. I

TA P ’s fir.t Hepet, a box car. 
wa* opened in .Abilene Feb. 2*. 
1881, and the company held the 
first sale of .Abilene lots March 
15, the same year.

The remodeled .Abilene .-tation i 
was originally built in I'tc rarlv i 
19(10*.

Final Reporl Given—

MOD Campatgn 
Totals $8,415

Fa-tland Countians contributed P-  
a total of $8,515.71 to the 1953 j 
March o f Dimes drive, according! 
to a final report issued early, 
Thuisday by Mrs. J. A. Bates of 
Ranger, county chairman of the 
recently - staged fund-raising e f
fort.

SINGING CONVENTION TO 
ATTRACT GREAT CROWDS
District P-TA 
Meet Opens At 
Cisco Today
More than 3d<i delegate.* regis

tered al Cisco Thursday n-orning 
for he 42nd annual coiifeienc* 
o f the First District o f the Texa- 
Congres lo f Parent Teacher.-.

The conclave is being held 
Thursday and Friilay.

Headquarters for the conferen
ce is the First Methodist Church. 
Regi.stratioii began '.here at !):3u 
a.m.

The convention proper will get 
under-.vay at I p.m. Thursday with 
the general assembly. Mrs. W. S. 
Kemp o f Brownwood, First Dis
trict presi .cut. will coll the meet
ing to order, and Dr. 11. .M. Ward, 
poi .or o f the First Baptist Church 
at (jlsco, will give the invocation.

E. L. Jack.'on, president o f the 
Cisco Chamber o f Commerce w ill 
give the welcoming address, and 
Airs. A. E. L’nruh, district vice- 
president o f the Texas Congress 
Larent-Teachers, will give the re
sponse.

Following a mu.sical program, B. 
M. Dinsmore o f Wichita Falls, vice 
presi,lent o f :he Texas Congress, 
will be the )irinci)>al speaker.

Tonight, .school superintendent- 
wilt be honoreil with .Arlie Bint, 
superintendent of the Ciscc 
Schools introducing the vi.-iting 
*chool .administrr ors.

Dr. James N. Paren, president 
af Midwestern University, Wichita 
Fall.*, will give the tiincipal ad- 
IiVn.. at S :30 o.i.i. Hi.- topi,, will 
h,s ''Family Lif,- CoiitriHtiU>s to 
Wot Id Pence.’ ’

8iiurcr- from all over Texa- will 
begin flocking into KadtanJ .'Sat
urday in o.'Icr to r. »kc it po.-isiblc 
for '.hem to attend all session* of 
the La-tliim) County Binging <’on- 
vention, first of .vhich will bo helil 
Saturday night ut the Faustland 
high school auditorium.

Jutige It. L. Rust ha* recert e ! 
r i , lies from several individuals, 
from distant - oinU, and man. arr 
planning 'o  be here. A mc.-sage 
from .Austin today stated that two 
car- o f singers from that city will 
be present, and titat at least one 
of he vai's will arrive ,'^atunla.' 
afternoon. There arc two excellent 
quaitets there, and it is possible 
that both "'ill bo in Kastlaud.

There have liecn a number of 
acrc|itanres from Dalla- and Fort 
Woilh. A’oung county will likely 
hevn a delega. ion, ns well a. many 
other nearby countie*.

Nothing ,ha- been left ur lone 
to n-sure the suirc.ss of the con 
ventlon.

The Kasllund County Convsn 
tioii has always been ironular, and 
some wonderful conventions have 
been held. I f  you cn.Ivy good sing
ing ,'ou’ll want to be nresent.

In order .o care for Ea*tlan< 
rhurch-gners, the noon-day me* 
will be forcad ju.st as -oon as they 
have t'mc to get home, grab theit 
basket* and reach conventior 
headquarters. It i« to be an all
day affair, 'vith dinner on the 
ground.

It is highiv probable bat the 
Robert Arnold quartet will be on 
hand. Also two Faatland quartets 
are cx|)*cted to take jart.

HAKKISBCRG. Pa. —  A ,le)>- 
uty game nrotector bee* ue suspi
cious recc.'itiv when he noted tw»o 
bear cubs staggering through the 
woods in a south central county. 
Ill' foiin.l ,T small <|unntit\' of 
’ ’ inoonshlnp" mn*), wa- on ,n 
; resm bank ncaiby.

Total expenses for literature an^ 
supplies —  including $126.45 car
ried over from the IP-A’d drive — 
totaled $:19::.C1, Mr*. Bate* said.

The net proceeds, after aH ex
penses were deducted is $8,022.10. 

Half that amount $4,011.05 
i.s retained in the county for the 

use of the Ka.-tlaod County group, 
and the other half is being sent to 
the national headquarters of the 
Foundation fur Infantile Paralysis.

” I want to take this opportuni
ty ," M rs. Hates said, "to thank 
everyone w ho made a contribution 
to this highly worthy cau.se and 
also to rxpres-. my appreciation to 
the various community chairmen 
and volunteer worker* for the 
wondeiful job tltcy accomjijishcd 
during this drive.”

Gorman PodiNit's 
Fertnlkar F lo iii 
Sola Annotmead
The Gorman Peanut Campony, 

Gorman, Texas, annotmacs the 
sale o f it* machinery and equip
ment out of "a fertiliaer plant to 
t h e Falls City FertlllgCr, Inc.. 
Grand Island, Neb., to b ) moved 
a* soun a- possible.

Mr Melvin Shell, ygeqtdent of 
t h e  rompany, annoonced that 
ha runtempJa'ed no rodtictinn in 
pcr.-w>nnel and that the building 
would lie u.*ed for xtorogv o f pea
nuts and otlier eoimnoditios. New- 
eipiipment and method* far hand
ling teanuta a.* thay or* purrloi - 
ed from the farmer ia the fall am 
being installed whleh adll Insure a 
saving of '.ime an-l money to the 
farmers and tmehort, .

In oixter to move Its stock o f 
fertilizer hy May 1st, the com
pany ha- announced i  reduction 
in nrteo. -

FRANK CASTLEBERRyiNAMED , 
AS COUNTY COMMISSIONER

------ ----  • -----— ♦  Frank CoatleHsiry of Eastlan 1.
I brother of County Commiaaioner, 

Ed Castleberry, who passed away 
in the Eastland Memorial hospital 
Sun-Jay, was appointed by the 
rourt iate Wodnesidny to serve the 
unexpired term of his brother a* 
Commissioner o f Precinct 1, Ea.-d- 
Innd County.

Mr. Cn.vllelierry has arcep’ ed 
the appointment and 1s today en
gaged in the new work. So far a* 
th* writer has been able to deter- 
mlnt. no changes in personnel will 
be made by the newt ineiamhcnt.

Famk I'astleberry hoo hren a 
rest 'ent o f 'he coonty for mom 
than 60 years, and hoe many fr i
end.* who will be rdeosed to know 
that he has been named to tho 
(-•St a.< successor to his brother.

For many gaar* Mr. Castleberry 
conducted a feed rnd seed pusi- 
rew. in F!a.stlhnd, nPI only n few 
month* ago sold he butines* and 
onnounrrd hi* retireident. He is 
wgH act|Uainted with t'.<e nee<Li 
o f tM> noonty and Is well qaalifi- 
cJ to fill the office.

Keeble Rites 
Held At Mingus 
This Afternoon
Funeral seivicc.* for Mr.-. I.uvil- 

e Tennie Keeble, 42 year-oil Min- 
ru* resident, were belli at th* 
Methodist Church in Mingus thi* 
jftcinoon at 2 o’clock.

Rev. C. .A. Wilkcr.son, pastor of 
;hc First Alethodist Church. 
Btrawn. officiated, and interment 
wa* in the Old Gordon Cemetery 
with Triplett Funeral Heme in 
charge o f arrangements.

Mrs. Keeble’* survivors ineUtd* 
the husband of Mingus: her par- 
mi*. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harrinqp 
of Mingus; two brothers, Leonard 
H*rri.*on of Gordon and J. D. 
Harrison of Mingus; threa sisters, 
Mrs. Mabel Hcatherington of Mc- 
Camey, Mrs. Frank Ko«tlh* of 
Mingus and Mr*. Lois Bt l*i of 
Kerm it; and several cou-in*, in- 
c ln ’ Ing Ml -. I illr .Apphif ite of 
Ranger.

RCAM OM
H *r» fl»* 1l#« I I _____

nSRORNC MOTOR C O M fA N T

I
i
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 ̂ GOVERNOR, HOUSE, SENATE BACK LEGION DEAL

■.—Uand C«OBtj B«eonl MUbliahed ia 1931, eoatolidaUd Aug. 81, 
1961. Cbronicl* Mtaklithad 1887, Talefram Mtabliahed 1923. Entered 
M Ncead elate matter at tha Poatotfica at Eaitland, Taxaa under the 
eat af Caagrate of March 8, 1879.

D. H. Dick, Manager Bay B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PVBUSHINO COMPANY I

O. H. Dick and Joe Donaia, Publiabara 
Pttbliabad Daily Aftaraooaa (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

ftpa week t>y rm m er in r i ^
One month by carrier in city —  ........... ............
One year by mail in county ......  .......
One year by mail in state _________________ _
One year by mail out of state —— _________________

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear ia the columna of thia newspaper trill be gladly eonected upon 
being brought to tha attentioB of tha pubiiabeii.

Koit V.oith for a -w dayi this I. r.i ly.
week. She has beeti taking treat-
ments for her feet. Ail:. JIarjoric Blown

____ vi: ted ov ir the La.'.tc-
Ml. nii.l Mr*, t’ liailie \V.inli-i) in ttu‘ hUf «• 4if 111 r p.

DOG’S BEST FRIEND

GREE.NSBORO, .V C.—  Dog- 
catcher Gray Kulk is popular uith

the hounds. He «olJ Hobo, a Soitz- 
likc dog twice only to have Hobo

return to the |>ound and try to 
get back in his cage. The recoid 
i.t held by Butch, a white German 
Shepherd. Six tinie.< people have 
bought Butch from Kulk and six 
times Butch returned to the pound.

•‘hiiresn telerana’ Appreciation Week." sponsored ty the .\merirsii 
l.eglon the week nf March IS lu 22. has full backing uf tlosetvor 
Shiters who Muued a proclamallon. and the IIoukc and .Senate uf the 
Mtrd Legislature ahirb paseed a joint rerurhitinn. .-those are George S. 
Kerry. I.iibhnck. apunMir uf the lluiiKe reKoltiloin: Mayor !!. < . Gusman. 
Ka.v t its. cliairniaii of the Legion’s rommitlee lor the event: Gnsernnr 
Mian ^hlvers; Speaker of the lluusc Keiiheii Senlerfill; ami Sei;i or 
isugcra hell}, L'dinburg, who sponsored the Senate resolution.

F o r  tho C learest TV Picture  
Ever S een  in this A re a  • . .

• NEWS FROMOesdemona
Mrs. Bill Townsend and tons, 

Braduon and C liff, e f  Baton 
Hogue, la ., are visiting this week 
wivh lier parenu, Mr, and Mrs. 
Kurd Heed.

PHILCO

HAMNIR APPLIANCE STORE
205 So. Lomoi Phene 623

h j  Talk.' had to unUerro iur* »g ei* •< i a v # o  i . . .   ̂ , au * u < • Mr>. Wayne Mclnlo.^h >f Grai.i-ifv?ry Xni> week us the result of i . _  . . . .  . . .  . ..a,. oar>‘s i* viRiUiiK thii week with
injuries sustained in a fall._______, parents, Mr. and Mr^. Morgwn

Roberts and Brenda.BUT SEVEK-UP
7 ^

anil children o f Kerrni., and Mr. | uni! Mr'. U. A. Ilrowii. 
and Mi>. Chut Karri sof l.am.-.ia, 
visited thia week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. War- 
den. They also ..ere visuor.i in 
the Nina Lohmun home. Mrs. IVar- 
den returned home with them for

lioliday.. 
11.-.., .Mr.

A-3c Hilly I’uul Lewi.^ of Amar
illo was at home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hob I..ewis, this week 
end.

a few days visit.

VialSorsin the E.hel Keith home 
a part of this week, were her dau
ghter, .Mrs. I’ug Guthrey and .Mr. 
Guthrey and Karen from Kernii . 
They ul.'O vi.sited the Hoy Gutlirey

The spring revival close i at tho 
.Methodist Church Sunday, with a 
dinner on the ground. The Baptist 
revival Sunday, .A|>ril 0, and
will continue through -he I ’dlh.

1'he lute.st report i.‘ that Mr.\

■Lie liainn i '■ inipioving in tlic 
Tern; le liospilul.

■Mr. end Mrs. rern ie  Northeutt 
Ilf Itl.-ing Star, uml .Mrs. Dub Hey-

nolds and daughter, spent Friday 
w.-lh the .Noithcutt fam lien.

Mm. .Vno'rew Marine and child 
ten apenl Monday night with the 
Northeutt futndle*.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con ■njoy low first cotL Quickw Coaitruc- 
tlon. Less Up-ksep Expeose. Smcdlw Insuionos 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

Nowie a l2-6o(t&
CoxitoH/

Mr. and Mr.', .live Moore o f Kort 
Worth, vi.'ited this week en I with 
his |ar<-rit>, .Mr. and .Mrs. Kloyd 
.Moore and her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mr.'. H. Kchol.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert .Abel o f 
Oil Center, .M., are visking here 
with the Hugh Abels and K. Join
ers.

BY THE CARTOR
Mrs. R. H. Abel, who has been 

a bed patient in her home for a 
month, is able to be up again.

Mrs. Raymond Joiner was in

Frigidaixe's So eoty.fo take home.
#

So welcome when if gets there.

Ĉske'* k • ii..i mmt.

tO TT l ID  UNOil  AUTHOIITY O f  IH I  COCA.COIA  COMPANY lY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY, EASTLAND, TEXAS
O  tPtt. THI COCA-COIA COMPAfCY

El«cek le n fM  It 
In F#p«»leifi—insie# Btfft

S w tse tiw i "W ONOII OVIH iO-SO
llltwsfreNd) et tw «
twc9 le tmm$ Bvw^Bewn

M«w Cy<Ie-fNeti<, D« Lmib MeiHr mWtU 
MW evailablB wHh ^rcBleln •sl«ri«r flnkti.

ba eM ifttedw
D« Lws« M «4«i D I*fO f, ebavA,

Aerf tKe WevHM TrlfMcif* Aefemetlc
WesIwf-wMi Llv«-w«(w Actien, 
seeled Wwlmê k nctienlem end deteni ef 
e#Mr eecMve f«eH*ree Ibel fiielie «reib 4 m f

TKe cemiMeMy new 9 n 4  Fllfre-metk
Dryer le m eerfect f*ietcH fer tke weeKer<-dH*e 
tietHeg Iwdeert, whenever yeti like. Ne mel»- 
Iwre er lint eFwhlemei hellhta Flltreter elink* 
netet extre ventlnf.

EX C LU S IV E ^

. Porcelain 
Finish .

$k44t letNnf Beevty 
te Hlfhett Owelity 

MelerieU end Detifii

1'^
letU t̂ tcvffinf 
end KinFind

.  af  Heel wen't tcerch er |  
diiceier d *

^  Ivon Iodine won’t 
otein it '

|F Oeani oi eeiy oi e ^  
chine dith—̂iteyi mowy 

white fer Wo '' ^

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main Phene 44

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

ANNOUNCING
That

W.W . (BUI) TACKETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

S I N C L A I R
SERVICE

S T A T I O N
i

610 W . Main

Featuring Sinclair Products
HERE W E OFFER YOU THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN. DRIVE IN

TODAY
You'll Like The Way W e Treat You!

• TIRE REPAIRING • SINCLAIR-IZE SERVICE ’
• W ASHNG • POLISHING
• BATTERY SERVICE • SINCLAIR OPALINE MOTOR OIL

W. W. (Bill) TACKETT

Sinclair Service Station
610 W. Main Phone 9512
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9 |4S Angvliia ■ finMiffli iMat to v a r a  a dnaca aia-rora Im m m  ia pra-
ci<ce<l in thi»; air < aft tail atub aaaambi;, ahown bcinp trundled out 

tbe 1 jirjrtlxr Motora California Plant at Lot Angtlaa for ahipnant 
Id ibe l.onx Htar'', C«Mf., Plant of Doaglaa Aircraft. The two bMtrra 
i-. thia f  jrtioo < fjMe Douglaa (liobeaiaitrr C-lt-l tranaport plane do- 
iro tbc tall aurfaccs and wami the intorior o f tho giant craft, which 
kna ■ capacity t f  t$0 fully aquippad troopa or 7M M  paanda of cargo. 
Chryalcr (  orporation'a Loa An;;.lea Plant makca wing, tail a ^  foao- 
laga aaacinblira which go to Uuugla* fur iiaal aaaenlMy.

OLDEN
The Olden Hlgli School baiuinct 

!<pon*ored by the P-TA. was held 
on the roof garden of Hotel Con- 
nellee In Jhwtland. last Wednes
day evening. Something more than 
40 young people attended.

i StonnWamiiig 
No Reason F«i 
PnbUc Panic

Mr. and Mnt. Jack Norton of 
Dalloa. were racent viaitoni in the 
home o f hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. K. Norton.

Viaitora laat Wedneaday even
ing in the home o f Mrs. Pick 
Yielding were Mrs. Joe Langdon. 
Breckenridge, .Mra. Oral Fox and 
Fon of Kermit. and Mr*. PhiUcy. 
mother o f Mr*. Langdon. o f Abi
lene.

Mrs. W. I.. Baker le ft Monday 
morning for Temple, where she 
went thiough the clinic on Tues
day.

Mra. Lou Crank who has been 
staying with her ilrter. Mrs. l>af- 
feron, visited Mrs. Nettie Fox 
last week.

The first, second, third and 
foui'lh grades, along with their 
teachers. Mias Allman and Mrs. 
Day, enjoyed an Kaster egg hunt 
laat Thursday afternoon, at the 
hon-e o f Mrs. Truman Bryan, with 
the PTA sponsoring. Refreshment* 
o f cold drinks, cookies and ice 
cream were served.

A tornado warning does not 
necessarily foretell an actual twist- 
er, the Atlanta Weather Bureau 
adviaas.

Noting that “ considerable un-1 
necessary concern”  h a s  been 
shown over tornado warnings in 
the Sooth, the bureau said some | 
clarification was In order.

Two types o f warnings are re
leased by forecasters. The first isj 
announced when weather condi
tions are ripe for tornado develop-1 
ment A second warning is releas- | 
ed when an actual twister is spot
ted.

"There if  no reason for person* j 
to become panic-stricken when an I 
initial warning is i.ssued,”  the bu-1

Ireau spokesman said, “ but certain j 
precautions should be taken.”

These include taking occasional I 
glances at the western sky, since I 

t tornadoes usualyl move in from I 
I the west, and keeping tuned to a | 
' local radio station.
I Weathermen point out that tor-1 
I nadoes, unlike hurricanes, are sud- 
iden storms that cannot be accu-1 
■ rately forecast. The best that mod-1 
I cm weather forecasters ran do b 
pinpoint areas where conditions I 

are favorable to development of | 
the dreaded twisters.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Yielding have 
a* their ruesti this week, their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Crawford and 
Jody, from Ulysses, Kan.

Visitors over Lhe week end in 
the D. O. M offett home were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Thompson, and Mike, of Eula, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Rae Elders and 
sen o f Oklahoma, and Johnny Mar
low o f Elactra. >

T IP  FOR MOTORISTS
HARTFORD, Conn. — SUte 

•Motor Vehicles Commissionei 
Charles F. Kelley has a tip that 
might .save lives. Interior lights 
should be turned on a.s well as 
perking and tail lights when a car 
stalls on the road at night. Tests 
has-e shown that interior lights 
often silhouette a car for approa
ching driven better than exterior 
lights.

fj
Mn. Guy Hendricks, Dorothy 

and Marjorie, vieitod in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Marlow, last 
FVldey afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Carl Berch and 
daughter spent the holidays in 
Kiectra with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Max McCotter and 
family attended the Ehistcr page
ant in Dallas Sunday. They also 
visited relatives while there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denney and 
son spent the week end in Electra, 
with relatives. They Joined Mrs’. 
Denny’s sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence LsBuff from Pied
mont.

CAU. M l PUR CLASSIFIBO 
AO StRVtCB

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Rogers of 
Pampa, spent aeveral days with 
Mrs. Rogtrs’ sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Crone and 
son, of Breckenridge, were guests 
in the Carl Crone home Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Yielding and daugh
ter, Mrs. Joe Crawford and son, 
le ft Monday morning by train for 
Grand Prairie, for a visit with 
Mrs. Granvel Nabors and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Whatley of 
Furkbumett, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Sellert, Sunday.

S S L S  S S L S

FERTILIZER PRICES REDUCED
We have sold all machinery out of our ferlilieer pUnI, delivery to 
etert on May 1, 1953.

In erJer to move all (he fertiliser by tbit deadline we are reducing 
prices le  the follewingi

PABAK
4- 12-4
5- 10-5

S40-80 p*r ton 
§42.00 por ten

so er too pound multi-well paper bege

Theta price# are ibe caah pricet to the contumar, f.e.b. our plant in 
Gorman, Toast.

Avsilablo ia SO or 100 pound cotton print bngt at $1.00 par ton owtra 
Thoto priest arc limilod to onr protanl tupply.

SAME HIGH QUALITY

GORMAN PEANUT COM PANY
Qonnan. Texes

Jim i SHOWERŜ rtmiYKfKClY.r

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE ^89c
KLEENEX 200 Count ^^ B o „ .  Q 1 C
ZESTEE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 1 2 0 1 .
Tumbler ^  ■

CAKE MIX_________ 36c
Alka Seltzer sZ 55c
HYLO’S JOY

Bubble Suds " ^ Bex J m V V

PRELL

Shampoo 85c

Aspi U n c o n d it io n a l l y
r - ' i ;  _

FRESH

GROUND

[^^GuAR.ANT£E0/ BEEF
lb .. . . . 39c

LEAN PORK

Roast
Poimd o tttttttttt
ARMOUR'S STAB

Franks Pound 49d
49c

DELCO

TOMATOES 2  No. 303 2 ^ «

MAYFIELD

CORN 2  No. 303 2 ^ c

JUS-MADE

ORANGE BRINK half gallon 3S
HUNT

PEARS.........No. 2Vt can 37
LUCKY LEAF PIE

------N o. 2APPLES

FROZEN FISH

BONELESS PERCH .̂  39
FROZEN MOUNTAIN

TROUT lb . 1.19

t
Money-saving coupon

WORTH 10>
I pwrehnta wf |  ■  
pnekwga ef

Thit valuable cou|>an 
In every package af

ROCKWOOD
CHOCOLATE

WAFERS
PACKACI37c

GERBER’S

BABY FOOB
STRAINED OR JUNIOR

3 Can. 28
SWANSON-S

CUcken Ala King
56*lO V t O u n ce 

C an  ............

' /
CALIFORNIA

Cauliflower 29r j...... Large Heed ..

TEXAS NEW

Potatoes___ 8c
FREUI

T omatoes -d
21r............ Carton ^  |  j

CALIFORNIA

Radishes t2  Bunctan ^  1

L c rg e ..........13e
M edium ........ 8c

IVORY
/H a /m m  ACTIONIVORY

' F L A K E S  25c
tec U itliet ♦ ter tine Igbrlce J

rot ipiitiii
•ittw atN iH c

25c
W  / p  ,
■  SA4CX3 THEN S K I N ( ^ ^ ^ >  
a  WITH CAMAY

CAMAY
Both Sis*

2 for 2 ic

REGULAR SIZE

2 for 19c
FOR WHIII WHITE WASHES 

WITHOUT RED HANDS

TIOf’S IN
DIKTS OUT ’

TIDE

DREFT
I  Lg. Bos 25c

for Fetter a  
X. Eotier Dithwothing 1

ISPIC-SPAH
NO RINSING—NO WIPING

>-«• 25c

79c 29c

m ^ L Y  > N \ G 6 V X
Thit Ad Effective PrIdOY end Boturdoy Only

’ a ? -

* 04 a . .. »v? .: i i t v
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C L A S S I F I E D
Jldvwtlslog SatM—(Ulalmma M  Sal* 70c)

1 Tin*
I T in * .  
I Tim**
4 Tim** .
5 Tim**
B Tim**
T Tim**
B Tim**

p*rword Sc 
. p*r word 5c 
p*r word 7c 

. p*rword 9c 
p*r word 11c 
p*r word 13c 
p*r word 15c 
p«r word 17e

‘This rot* appll** to consocutlT* *dltloiis. Skip nu 
. As mart tak* tli* on*-tim* InMrtion rot*).

Social Calendai
April 9th— Alp'.i* ueiphlan, Wo- 

I man'i Club, 3 :U0 p.m. Mn. D. J.
I  Klemy, leader.

•\pril 10— Annual Spring Con
cert o( Ea:itlund High School 
Band, 7 :30 p.m. at the high school 
auditorium.

April lUh-12th —  Eastland 
County Singing Convention. Rev, 
W. E. Hallenbeck Chrmn to r  A r
rangements.

-April 11— 5th grade mothers, 
South Ward School Bake Sale.

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Reaidenee 608 S 

Phone 63-W.

• FOR RENT

rO R  SALE; Baby chicks. Hatches 
each Monday of highest quality 
chicks. 15 per and up. Nina 
breeds. Write for Price L ist Star 
Hatchery. Baird. T ex .___________

FOR S.ALe T Spencer home. 602 
S. Hillcreit. Phone 650-W after 5

FOR RENT: clnfurniaed apart
ments. East side o f square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: P intM owti upetairs 
: apartment, newly deccrateu, fur- 
! nished. Bills paid 146 month. 
Phone 692.

p.m.

FOR SALE; Practically nev Fo'.d- 
A-lMd and mattress, IIS . Call Mrs, 
Feerton Gr.mas. 1S6-W.

FOR SALE: ~ubbiu. H. S. Whit
aker, l*s  miie.s west o f Eastland.

FOR S.VLE; 4 4  room house with 
garage, Venetian blinds, hardwood 
Toors. Fenced in back yard close 
to school. Equity $1,600. Call 1 .'4- 
W

FOR RENT ; 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty, phone 
963.

FDR R E N T : Pour room unfurnish
ed house. Call S90-W,

FOR RENT: Fhimished apartment 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 311 N". Ammerman.

F O K S A L K ; Three large 
bed oom home, newly fini.she.1 in- 
aide, ii sM roof, f'lu!'*ia: ain, pafnt, 
12 foot cabinet, arge closets, at
tic fan, close to school, priced to 
sell V, W. Chambless. 1206 S. 
Seaman.

*FOR RE-NT: 4-room upstairs 
apartment furnished, private bath, 

I bills paid. Shown by appointment. 
I Phone tOT-J-3.

FOR RENT: 
in i2  South 
117-J.

Nice 4 room house, 
Lamar. Telephone

NOrtCE
NOTICE: Nicely furnished apart
ment, bills paid in exchange for 
taking phone calls. 709 W. 3rd St., 
Cisco, phene f87.

NOTICE: One-half price remnant 
.-ale. Thursday and Friday. Shop 
will be closed Saturiay. Jeanette' 
Shop, 312 South Seam.an, East- 
land.

ThRlUINC ritW DlSSlRTf

VoPi|)« lc«

f Welch’s
FROZEN

Grape Juice
— poured rî ht front 

»►• eo«l

MAKE IT AT NOME TONIGHT!

FOR R E N T : Six room furnished 
cottage, also four and five room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone

' 465

I P l'U  RENT: Furnished or ur.fur- 
! nished house and duplex. Ap; ly 
I 106 E. Valley.

April 12th— Las Leales Club. 
Twentieth Anniversary Tea hon
oring Mrs. James Horton, 2:30 p. 
m. Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, chair
man.

April 13th— Exemplar-Beta Sig
ma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lejeune 
Horton, Hostess.

F'.rst Christian Combined Cir
cle Meeting. Mrs. James WaUoe 
Pres.

-April 14th— Zeta Pi-Beta Sigma 
Phi-Marene Joh.nson Johnson Hos 
teas.

Apnl 14th— Home Maker Class 
Social Supper. 7 p.m. Mrs. O. L 
Hooper, 606 S Daugherty, hos- 
Ult.

-April Ibtn— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club. 3;S0 p m. Dragoo 
Studio. Mrs. F. L. Dragoo chair
man.

April 16th— .American Legion. 
7 :30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, Com 

.April 16th— Thursday A fter 
noon Study Club, Woman’s Clul 
3:00 p.m. Mrs. E. R. Townsend, 
leader.

■April 17th— Father Son Ban 
quet-F'irst Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

April 20th— Las Leales Club, 
W'oman’s Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W 
Q. Vemer, leader.

April 23rd— .Alpha Delphian
Club, W omin’s Club, 3:30 p.m. 
Mrs. J. .A. Doyle hostess.

FOR RE NT: 3 room, unfurnished 
apartment, close to school.-, 311 
Maderia, phone’' 506.

WANTED

April 25th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
I Home Coming. Mrs. Bill CoUingt

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connelle* 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

•April 27th— BeU Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president.

W.ANTKD: Do you need a water 
well drilled? I f  to write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone : 
501, FUstU--*

•April 28th— Zeta Pi’s-Beta Sig
ma I'hi-Mrf, Trunian Brown hos-

* HELP WANTED
nELP W ANTED: Grocery clerk, 
excellent WPrking conditions. 
Write Box 65, Eastland

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Hm «  and Fa

CHECK

(?o/e/ fMisery
QUICKLY

Milliont u9* STANBACK for th« 
diteon^forts 9f a eommon eetd • • # 
at v*9tt at to rtliava t<mpla haad- 
achat, nturalgic and niutaulap 
aehaa and paint. Tait STANBACK 
yourttif • . • tablatt or powdart 
«  .. againtt any praparation you’vo 
avar utod.

CRAIG FURNITURE
NEW AND USED 

lUT - SELl. AND TIADI 
eiamblne Flinir.i. Witw Hu«w<. 

Bm McaI Appil.iica ftpDsIr

Phone 807

FOR SALE 
Pete's Welding 

Shop
500 West Main Street

W hit every h a r d  o f h e a r i n g  perso i ^  
shoold know aboot TRANSISTOR bearing aidi

“Caa 1 GET a hearing aid operated 
•wtiMy by a single ’energy capauW 

■mailer than a dune 
in diameter? . . .  with 
three transistors, in
stead of just one?. . .  
that can be worn in 
the hair? Can 1 get an 
aid I can wear so that 
NO ONE will know I 
am hard of hsaring?

A new FRBIE book
let, “ Fsets Abont 
Transistor Hsaring 
Wstann. suthor of s 

600-page'tsxt oe bearing inslrunvits 
knowa authority sa

L  A  WATSON
Aids," by L. A.

bearing instnunenta, givas yw« tka 
FAiT iL  It tails tha truth abont Unnw- 
istor hearing axis and will aaa ^ *  
many bard eamsd doOsia.

DONT BUT UNTIL TtW 1 
ITI—and jron know what < 
af-nsarinc panoe ahealk I

Macio Hearing Service 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eastland, Texas 
Batteries . Repair 

Service

Appliances - Sslae A  Ssrvica 
Plombing A Elwct.

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

M ACIO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER, Owner—Phone 70S-J

WHAT IS A
B A R G A I N

IN A USED CA R?
C A  Ponlia** 4 door dan- ifydramatir.

H»*atrr, Srat f'o\pr’i. I>n% mileap'#', nfU whit#* $1445
tire: Extra Clean

51
50
48

I ’lymouth 4 door '#*dan. 14,noo miles. Heater. 
Seal rovrr.^. Heal Nice.

Merrury •-door. Hadio, Heater, ^Iverdrivc 
New white lire.'*.

Hup'k Â up<»r 4-door f^dan. liadio, Heater. T’ n 
U’sually rU*an.................... ^

$1295
$1445
$895

CId,mobile 2-do«r Rfrent'^iner CDE, 6-Cyi, 
HydramatK-, Radio, Heater, (iood Tires, .Seat

Covers, Good I’aint. $875
A L  Font Six CLB. Coupe. Engine reconditioned. C C 9 C  

Good family car. Radio, Heater. # 3 * 3

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
304 W. Main Phone 692

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

WORK

H.ra’. a casa wbara graalar
•kilt maant lewar Coat.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

— THEY’RE FASTER.

W . .av. Biaway by aaiploy- 
ing tbaml Yaw aaaa by mm- 
playiag watscon

Body Works
Ea.tland Pbms 977

Presbyterian 
Women Meet At i 
Church Monday
The Presbyterian Women’s .Aux- 

iliaiy met at the church at 1:30 p. 
m. Monday, .Anril 6. The meeting 
opened with the tinging of hymns 
followed by prayer by Mrs. J. 
Leroy .Arnold.

.After a short business session | 
-he Etu iy o f the Bible was taken 
up b,v Mr.i. C. E. lohnson, whose 
subject was from the first chapter 
of Colo.s.sians, “ Ha.s Your Life 
Really Been Changed?”

The meeting closed with prayer 
from the Year Book of Prayer 
by Mrs. L. W. Hart. Those ire- 
sent were Mmes. C. M. Oakley, 
C. W. Mayo, C. E. Johnston, L. 
Vt Hart, R 1. Cooper, and J.
I eKoy .Arnold.

often called by everyone, had been 
an Eastland County resident for 
the past sixty-five years in the 
Salem community and Desdemona, 
where she was laid to rest in How
ard Cemetery.

Mrs. Ben F'reeman entertained 
her Sunday School class with an 
Easter egg hunt Saturday after
noon. These class members were: 
Helen and Charlene Blackwell, 
Gay Nell, Don Blackwell, Rita, 
Jessie and Jerry Underwood, Ed
win and Virgil Blackwell, K o y 
Gene .Ain.sworth, Dwight, David 
and Donald Rogers and Sonny 
Hale. Loretta Love was ill and un
able to attend.

Children's Story 
Hour Held Sat.
At Woman's Club
Mrs. Robert Perkins assisted bv 

Miss Dorothy Perkins of Midland, 
entertained the children with stor
ies from Mary Poppin and Cat 
stories, Saturday morning at the 
Woman’s Club.

The story hour, sponsored by 
the Thurtlay .Afterr.pon Club is 
held the first Saturday o f each 
month.

Children attending were Dale 
Katheal, Delton and Jimmy Mos- 
rr. Harve.v Harri.s, Willie and Bob
by O’Steen, Terry Harris, Sally 
Perkins, Kay Poe, Terry and Mar- 
.'ha TiN'adwell, Stevie Perdue and 
JuJy McMillian.

Easter Sunday dinner was a fes
tive affair In the Will Underwood 
home, with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Underwood and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Underwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Underwood and 
family, from Ft. Worth, all en
joying the day together.

Miss Berle June Blackwell, of 
Lubbock, spent Easter Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. BlackweU.

News hat been received of the 
death of John Langerak on March 
27, In San Franicsco. He was the 
husband o f Mrs. Ollie Ainsworth 
Langerak, sister o f Monroe Ains
worth, o f Cheanev.

Lillie Gayle and Rita Ann Black- 
well were guests o f their cousins, 
Helen and Charlene Blackwell, on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nell Hester, Gary a n d  
Randy, visited ifi the Ben Free
man home Saturday.

The Elite ” 42”  Club has a soci
al meeting on Friday night of 
each week. Members are Mr. anjl 
Mrs. J. B. Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. JsrV 
Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Un
derwood: Mr, and Mr«. Curii' 
Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Hale. Last week the group met 
with the Curtis Blackwells.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman, 
Mrs. J. H. Freeman and Mrs. 
Jennie Kimbrough visited in the 
Frank Weekes home in Ranger on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Perrin was hostess 
to a miscellaneous wedding show
er on Friday night, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Hightmith, who 
were married recently in Ranger. 
Co-hostesses were Mmes. Lamar 
Perrin, John Love and Carl High- 
smith, Tha table was laid with a 
linen cloth, centered with an at
tractive arrangement of spring 
flowers. Games o f "4 2 " were play
ed and refreshments were serv^  
following the opening o f t h e  
gifts. About fifty  persons attend

ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler visited 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Compton, near Wea
therford last weekend.

Raymond Ca.se and ton. Bill, o f 
Carlsbad, N.M. and Walter George 
Alvis, o f Odessa visited in the Bill 
Tucker home Saturday.

HOW TRUE!
PORTLAND, Me. —  Roger C. 

Waldron o f Portland says the 
iirawbridge he operates has a per
sonality of a woman. Waldron 
puts it this way: “ You can’t de
pend on it to behave and it’ll make 
life miserable for you if  you lose

your temper when it doesn’t be
have."

FINE WORK

FRANKFORT, Ky. —  Kentucky 
state police made 42,525 traffic 
arrests in 1952 and obtained 32,- 
301 convictions with fines total
ing $791,743.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. F. HSRRING 
toot S. S ea ia *  Ph**e  72*-W

• NEWS PROM
CHEAN EY
Mrs. Bill Tucker

The sermon topic at the Sun
day morning service at the Chea- 
uey Church o f Christ was, "A  
Challenge to the Church.”  A  wel-i 
come is extended to come hear 
the.se gospel lessons eac^ Sunday.

This community heard with 
regret .the passing of .Mrs. Jane 

in the Ranger hospital on 
I riday, .Aunt Jane, a.« she was .so

Por

MONUMENTS
Of Diftlnctloo 

caU
MRS. EO ATCOeX

years mt axaariaaca a*- 
akias as ta giva yoa pranp* aad 

aaartaaas aarviaa.

See dlapUy at 206 Are- E. or 
exU 183 for appoiatnent

CUeo

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer in our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Gkning
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small!

PUR COATS, minimum charge......................S2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge ..................................  $1.00
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge..................................  $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitonc them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

We Have Plenty of Moth Bogs

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Johnson, Ownor 209 S. Soamea
C ALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

BaF* Goodrich 
Tubeless Tire
PrttocH Ah Ir** P»R<*»i««7 ■*•»•••»*

la J ftai* ol wa, BfG TabsUa Tiss 
pncadloa MtiaM aU > aalar fl»a 
Wnnii. yCNCrvaiS. 910W0UTI. 
UHI SKIDS, hM baaa pforad o w  aad 
am  aatia br aiotorlMa la UFB- 
SAVEK Trtad hm tboasaada ct dar 
grip-blocks thsi >#•# roa aakkw oa 
tlippm cowls Aod It (OKI I n  iboa 
a ragalar tica aad aar bloarooi-pe^ 
tactiaa caba!

A

ImimiI ol • cubfa At IIW-IAVII 
bat a pateaiad liaiog ka air 
out a-9 9lowtF is tvtot ol daaaft— 
kti roo nap aaftlr!

N IW  CAR  R U Y IR S I Find out how  litt i*  H c o tt i to  

put your cor on U F I-S A V IR S

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42

F.Goodrich
FIR ST  IN R U B B iR J

r ^

standing, left to right, C R. Fry. District Sales Representative for Purina and Luther 
J. Wilton, owner of Wilson Peed and Seed.

SHOW N IN THIS PICTURE IS 

15 RABBITS W HICH  

REPRESENTS ONE LITTER 

NEW ZEALAND

RED RA B B I T S
from the form of 

MARCUS GRIEGER 

South of Eostlond

DOMESTIC RABBIT -  Home-grown 
to beot today's highf cost of meat!

Help heat the high co.st of living by raising part of your 
tneat supply right in your own backyard. Rabbits arc easy 
to take care of, they take very little space, and when fed
Purina Rabbit Chow% they make 
fast, economical gains. Ask us 
for a free copy of the informative 
Purina Rabbit Book. It tells you 
all about how to raise inexpensive 
meat at home . . . the Purina 
Way.

WILSON FEED SEED
204 North Seomon Phone 175

3
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NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY

295-00
Tax and Warranty Included 

IncladM Television Set, Antena 
and Tower

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWERS

G U Y  S H E R R I L L
Phone 381*J

• NEWS FROM
______C A R B C ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Smoot are 
the parents of a daughter whom 
they have named Virginia Louise, 

i She was born Thursday, April 2, 
i in the West Texas Clinic, Ran- 
' gcr, and weighel eight pounds and 
I 10 ounces. The Smoots have an- 
I other daughter, Vickie Lee, 2 
and one-half years old.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bunton and 
son of Texas City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Bunton o f Ranger, visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mangum 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boles of 
Sundown, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C 
I ’ayne.

Supt. and Mrs. H. L. Mullin; 
and son, spent the week end in 
Beaumont, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Murray and 
son of .Moran, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vaughn over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Clark re
turned home Saturday from a vis- 

, it with their children in Bren- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Richard
son and family o f Abilene, and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Richardson, 
Jr., and family o f Weatherford, 
were week end guests o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elbert Richard.son.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Adair and

save up to per pound
»«. yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smart housewives know that the true cost o f 
coffee is measured by the number of cups a 
pound o f coffee makes . . .  not by the price they 
pay for it in the store.

Good coffee today costs at least two cents per 
^,5 cup. But with Maryland .Club, 

extra richness, you can 
flavorful cup 
you cj

Rmli tf IS,000 hmi'mt Plastic Tent For 
Plant Cuttings
A simple and effective method 

of rooting plant cuttings under a 
plastic tent has been developed at

Harvard University's Arnold A r
boretum in Jamaica Plain.

Perfected by Lewis Lipp, chief 
propagator at the arboretum, the 
device can be u.'ed by both ama
teur and profe.ssionul gardeners. 

The big feature o f the L'pp

propagating flat, in which shoots 
arc placed, is that once the cut
tings receive their first watering 
they can be left alone for a month 
or more. The flat should be kept 
at normal room tmperature and

should receive about one hour of 
sun each day. It is easily made 
from a shallow wooden box.

The box is filled level with a 
mixture o f one-third finely shred
ded and thoroughly moistened 
peat, one-third sand, and one- 
third styrofoam (which aerates the 
mixture so wel Ithat it cannot be 
over-watered). Plant cuttings, two

or three inches long, are placed 
in thU mixture and treated witll 
any plant food.

Heavy wires, such as coat hang
ers, are then bent oser the box 
making curved girders for t h e

plastic ‘ roof.”  Damp cheese cloth, 
used tv. keep the humidity in the 
flat constant, is stretched over the 
wire followed by a tight outside 
covering o f polyethelene plastic 
which is wraped around the entire 
box, bottom included.

CALL 601 FO « CLASSIFilO. 
AD srjivicc

SINCI AUXANDin GUAHAM I I U  designed the first tele
phone 78 years ago, there have been more than 18,000 in
ventions and Improvements in your telephone service — 
about 230 a year. Some you see,,like today’s convenient 
handsel. Most are behind the scenes in the complicated 
equipment it takes to handle your calls swiftly and accurately. 
But seen or unseen, our constant search for ways to do a bet
ter job for you helps hold down the cost of your service and 
expands its value, southwistun t i l l  * » .  A TIAM Of 26,000
TIXANS . . . PA6TWI6S IN T IXA l' flO O klSt.

daughter o f Pasadena visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, G. Hines 
over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. CuUen Hawkins 
of Big Lake, visited her mother, 
.Mrs. C. M. Burnett last week.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Kent GU- I bert o f Dallas, were week end I 
i guests o f his parents, Mr. andjj  ̂

Mrs C. C. Gilbert. ,

Mr. and -Mrs. Melvin Wyatt of 
Levelland, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stubble
field and daughter o f Bartlesvil
le, Okla., visited over the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Stubblefield, and her mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Underwood. Mrs. Un
derwood returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and -Mrs. Bob Collins and 
children o f Waco, visited over 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins.

Brooks Gilbert, who is attend

ing Louisiana Tech, has returned 
to his classes, after visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Allie Gilbert.

Mrs. Geo. Jones visited in San 
Antonio, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Trimbid 
and son o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his mother. Mrs. 
Johnnie Trimble, and her father, 
H. R. Gilbert and Mrs. Gilbert.

ACRES OF DIAMONDS
CHICAGO —  About St,000,000

carts o f industrial diamond.’  were 
used in the United States last year. 
George C. Payne, Chicago region
al director of the U. S. Department 
o f Commerce, said the same a- 
moun-t will be ne'cdc.i this year I 

for sharpening the cutting edges | 
' o f machine tools and in grinding 
machine parts.

Pvt. Carrol Hogan who is sta
tioned near El Paso, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ho
gan, last week end.

--- 6 6 ^ ■
James Guy o f Snyder, spent 

the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Guy.

Mi.«s Blanche Yarborough who 
is teaching in Odessa, spent the 
Easter Holidays with her father, 
E. R. Yarborough and Mrs. Yar
borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Reed and 
family o f Fort Worth, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reed 
last week end.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

NOW, Buy wallpaper this new 
SURE WAY! More than 500 styles 
grouped for your convenience by 

BACKGROUND COLOR!

CffiM f« 6»r 9xtltin§ ntw

UNITED WALLPAPER DECORATING CENTER

At last. . .  an astonishing, simple way to 
pick the perfect c o lo k , s t y l e ,

DESIGN for your home, speedily, easily, 
comfortably. You chooee from 

hundreds of wallpapers . . .  all grouped
by background color. . .  and all 

guaranteed to be right when on your walb.

•  COLOR Grouped by b«i-k' 
ground color . . .  tabbod 
and indaxad . . .  juat flip 
to tha on# you want.

•  STYll Docorator’i  cbeck- 
chart with avary pat tarn 
... fraab faahion ala nta on 
whara and bow to uaa It.

•  OISION Erary aingla pe- 
par carriaa a guarantaa of 
aaiii&ct ion...  avan aftar 
it it on yonc wails.

U l^ r r iD ^ L L P A I

CROWELL LUMRER CO.
PHONE 300

!V
V  s.

L OOK A T  T H E S E . . .
FOOD SAVINGS

KIMBELL'S BEST

FLOUR
TOMATOES 2 No. 303 

Cans

PINTO
Lb. Cello 

Bag

L IP T O N 's

SHORTENING 3
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DIAMOND BRAND

SPINACH
MARSHAL!.

SWEET PEAS .o vse.
DIAMOND BRAND

PIOKLES .........................Qua.-t Jar

CARROTS
CELLO BAG

lOc

29

TOMATOES
CARTON

21c
YELLOW

SQUASH
Pound

10c
KOHINOOR CREAM STYLE 

. . . .  No. .TO.T canCORN 21
GERBER’S STRAINED

BABY FOOD 3 .JB
DELMONTE TOMATO

3 4C O*.
cansJUICE

BAMA

JAM
BAMA PURE GRAPE

Pound
J a r 4!Y

CHUCK ROAST lb 39'
HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 39'
FRESH DRESSEB FRYERS . 4 9 '
FRESH PRESSED HENS . 4 3 '
SLICED BACON ............

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
lb . 4r

j a u A i n Y ,

'U

11

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
JamM Wattoa. Mgi.

X A B T L a a n

;|j
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To Wa.-<hinKtanians, IVnii^yl- 
x-*n(a Avenue, “ the street of pre*- 
idenU,”  has been known as “ the

Avenue”  since the days when it 
w-aa a muddy track flanked hy 
farm fields.
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KDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

K actinc b4£heehe,k*eef p «yss4w ersy . 
ha»dftcbM «nti dtMta— »«y  W W «k>v< 
Amwt ki4ft«y ta»ct»«<B I>o««a«i vood 
kMavp i« w ry Mpu/tBat to goixi
Waith. When eoeeooorytiay ee»4itioa«eech 
M  otraa* aad ttrahi. eau—i  tJib important 
f  aact kwa to dow duwa. ama j  f u4kt suilor aac* 
f i a «  ba«karho-(o«l mtearabia. Miaor Mad- 
dar irritaitoaa ikw toooMor wmaa siiotauy 
w aeefo ttias up nic^uorfTaquontpaaaaam.

Z>ua't aaeWet yoar^idaor* if tiMM aaadu 
tioaa botWr you. Try tWsan't Fill»“-a miid 
diumic. L’aod eueowfuUy by miUkon* for 
ow rktyoar*. It  * aaiaxinc bav m«ay tnaaa 
Doaa'i ptvo happy rolwf from th—»  dtM’oa^ 
£ert»—hrtp tht ISmiioaol kbdaoftyioaand t i
tan  Suah out va «t«. iS n  t>uaa\ Fklk Wdayl

• MEWS FBOM
STAFF

By Mra. M. O. Haiard

.4 revival r.-?etinK will bejin 
here at the Baptist Church WeJ- 
ne-day evenina, .kpril 15, and will 

I continue through Ayril ly. There 
I will be no eveninif services excep. 
on tiundays. The pastor. Rev. C lif
ford Haniploii from Krownwood, 
will do the preavhinK, and Kev. H. 
IV Blair o f Cisco will conduct the 
-oiuc service.',. The public is invit
ed to attend these service.^.

Spring Cleanup: Time to Get Rid of Rats
CLEAN U P  H U B BISH  -  

STACK FIREW O O D  N EATLY
R A T P R O O l  

r  O U R  B U I I D I N C S

Ka.sUand.

Mrs. C. L. Henderson was visit
ing in ttorman, Tuesday.

T. E. Pope wa.s in Eastland and 
Ranger on business Tuetday.

Mrs. .Lnson Little and Johnny, 
from Slaton, were visicing with 
the J. 1- Little.' and J. W, .Mounc- 
es from Tuesday until Friday.

John Pope of Fort Worth, was a 
guest recently in the home of his 
brother, .Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope.

J. W Mounce and Wayne White 
were in Gorman Wednesday on 
business

Rev. Clifford Hampton of 
Prownwood .filled hi.s appointment 
here Sunday morning. There was 
no service Sunday evening due to 
rain. Bro. Hampton and wife were 
dinner guests of the Wayne Whit-

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Boykin 
and Jean from Dallas, were the 
week end guests o f Mrs. Boykin’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Moun- 
c*. 1

Rubbish piles allord protection for 
hiding and underground breediag.

Aak yoar county >{cnt for a bal- 
Ictia OA ratproelng NoUioda.

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop..

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . ia the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty basic 
. . .  a profesaional permanent wave' 
It ’s the foundation upon which all 
o f today’s chic snd jaunty hairdos are 
ityled. It ’ s your assurance o f coif
fure perfection, no matter what the 
type or condition o f your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
a price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a profcsrional prem wrlll prove 
four best beauty investment.

D o n ’ t d n iap  , . . c e l l  fo e  an 

a p p o ia lm a a l T O D A Y !

Next Door West Eastland Dru  ̂ Phone 66
OPERATORS

'Lucille Taylor Merle Dry
Josephine Brister Jean Jackson

Margaret Cox

With little extra effort 
you can rid your farm of 
rats and mice while you 
do your regular spring 
clean up. This 1-2-3 plan, 
using warfarin bait en
ables you to reduce the 
rat and mouse popula
tion to a minimum, and
then keep it there. , , .. __A few permanent bait statirao 

will keep rats under control.  ̂
Spring cleanup time is an ideal time to bring raU and mice under 

control, according to pest control specialists,
a powerfnl substance discovered 
in the laboratories of Dr. Karl 
Paul Link, Diechemiatry Uapt, 
University o f Wisconsin, bv Dm.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hasard 
and Donald of Fla.stland, ware visi- 
tom Sunday afternoon in the hom
es o f their parents, The M. O. 
Hazards and R. A. Parkers.

The W. W. Lee family from 
Fayettcsville, Ark., visited with 
Mm. Lee's parents, the L. G. Po
wells, ls.st week.

The J. C. Foreman family from 
Olden, were visitors in the home 
o f Ur.-i. Forensn's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosby, Sunday a f
ternoon.

Most Children's 
Shoes Too Smoll
Eighty-six per cant o f the child

ren in public schools are wearing 
out-grown shoes, according to sur
veys by the National F'oot Health 
Council.

These surveys also reveal that 
more .han KO per eent o f adult 
foot defect.,  ̂ can be trace 1 to uut- 
•n’own footwear worn in child
hood.

In an effort to correct this sit
uation, the Council has prepared a 
foot-measuremen't chart which 
will be distributed to .school teach
ers for cla.-is instruction in foot 
health.

CALL M I roN  c l a s s if ie d  
AD SERVICE

“Stop your kidding, Mr., 
SchulU . . .
You don’t neod t h e

birdie — can't you tell

I ’m photogenic?"
• • •

Let us capture Ike sweet ex

pressions of your child that 

you will cherish as years go

by.

MARSHA FAY 
7-montbt daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Minton Hanna

SmlisStndio
EostHmd. Tmbs 

Ovor Comer Drug

F'or best results, they recotn- 
mend this three-point p r^ a m :

One— Remedy poor aanitation.
Two— Kstproof buildings.
Three— Place rat bait according 

to directions.
Good sanitation demands the 

removal of rubbish piles of all 
kinds, because they aiiord protec
tion tor hiding and underground 
breeding. Lumber and firewood 
should be piled on racks at least 
one foot from the ground—never 
directly on the ground. Insofar as 
possible, feed of all kinds should 
be protected.

Corn cribs, granaries, cellam, 
homes, warehouses, and other 
buildings should be ratproofed to 
keep the rats out. Bulletins which 
describe rstprooflng methods may 
be obtained from the local health 
officer or county agent.

Baiting is the third and most 
effective blow in the Spring anti
rat campa -m. Outstanding among 
the available poisons u  wsifarin.

The Gene Wood.i family ha.« 
moved from Eastland to the Por
ter Wood.s farm in this communi- 
ti-

Mark A. Stahmann, MiyoaiR Ika- 
wa, and Link. Warfarin bait is 
h irtly  recommended because: i 
* I t  kills both rets and miM; the 
potency of the poison is eonaiat- 
ent; it is a slow killer, and does 
not cause “ bait shyneaa’’ ; rodents 
do not develop a tolerance for war
farin; it may be purchased as a 
concentrate or at ready-niiaed 
bait; and warfarin is mlatively 
ssfe to use. i

In using warfarin bait, it is im
portant that it be made available 
to the rodents at oil timsa. Bait 
Btatiunp—shallow contoincra pro- 
tcctedTwith a board or a wooden 
box—are normally examined and 
replenished at least every 48 
hours A  limited number o f per
manent bait stations may be used 
to kill newcomers and control rw- 
invasion.

We had a fine min here Sun
day, which wra.>̂ greatly appreciat
ed by farmers and ranchers.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Downing 
have been making some improve
ments on their home recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Lktie visit
ed in Eastland Saturday.

f tM V E Y ’S
A l WA Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y I

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing 
had as their guests for supper 
Saturday, their son, Kev. ETltis 
Hilliard from Comanche.

After Easter 
CLEAR-AWAY

Mrs. Sam Fonville and Earl 
from Desdeniona, were the guests 
of Mrs. Fonville’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard Sunday.

NOW  IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

Mrs. Anson Little accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs, J. W. Moun
ce, were in Ranger Wednesday, 
where they visited with Mrs. 2ona 

I  Griffin who Is in the hospital 
; there.

Women's
D R E S S E S

Reduced

4 0 0

ALL NEW

SPRING DRESSES

Butcher Royont and

Cotton Fabrici.

Junior and Mine* 
SiMt.

ONE CROUP

DRESSES 6.00
After-Eaiter

CLEAR-AWAY

Reduced
Women's

S P R I N G
S U I T S

1400
•

RAYON SUITS 
In ttripof. patterns 

and (oUds.
Junior I 

mums 
Half SisM

RCDUCXO WOMEN'S

S H O R T  COATS  O . O O

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
gue.stji Saturday of their son, 
Maurice Hazard and family in

THE RECORD  
SHOP 

Announces

SHADOW CHECK 
NYLON PUCKER

1.00 yd.
Specially ityled for Penney's 
with your fashion nesds in 
mind. At s thrifty Penney price. 
You'll find all the magic quali
ties of nylon, plus the slightly 
heavier puckers which are more 
apaque than usual! Choose from 
many pretty colors!

ONE CROUP

MILLINERY
Reduced

2.00
All new ipring itraws 

PLASTIC

HAND BAGS
2jOO

Plui Tax

R E M N A N T S
Regulor Price

14 OH
JUST RECEIVED 

New Shipment Sleeweletf 
COTTON

B L O U S E S
1J8

Re-Opening
at

• WILSON  
Variety Store

All New 
Releases

POPULAR
and

WESTERNS
WILL BE STOCKED

SPECIAL ORDERS 
HANDLED ON 

WEEKLY BASIS

CURRENT 
HIT PARADE

Lifts on bond to help 
keop yon up to doto.

WILSON  
Vorioty Stora
Weft Side of Square

t''

’T h eres more tim e for fun
with on Electric Range in my Ifitchen!"

i
NCooWng electrically saves more time for fun. Electric ^cooking i i  so

clean, it savei hours of extra work cleaning in the kitchen. And 

ho running to the range to see when foods are done.'
Accurate temperature controls take the guesswork out of cooking.”  

STpjl’tt M joy more leisure time when you cook electricaDy, too. For *
finer flavor . . . meals prepared in a jiffy  . . . cakes baked 

to an even brown . . . cook electr|c^ly.

Jmt teyorlte elfctric applUnct dealer hns an electric riuige la the 
right aUe and price for row faadly.

SMhlaago^

<m£acTimiyr

rnic  s i R v i c i  c o m p a n y
,W. B. PICEEMÎ  Manager

*--->i*i*A* fs...— • •»vna»4S »»»*<»♦ w y
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Painting Tips Save Time and Money’

"Gcod paint, properly applied, 
do.-'s double duty for the farmer.” 

h'o aaya Arthur W. Steudel, 
president of the Sherwin-Williams 
t'o., and !«' marshaU some impres
sive evidence to back up that belief.

"Pai nt protects buildings aKainst 
the ravnirt j  <f weather,”  he points 
out, and actually increases prop
erty values because wcll-cared-for 
buildings are always worth more 
tiukn run-down structures."

For beat results, paint should be 
carefully choatn and applied In the 
r i ^ i  way.

First rule to remember la that 
the cheapest paint it pot naeea- 
sarily ths least expensive. The real 
cost of paint is determined by how 
lung it will hold up la-fore repaint
ing is necessary. ‘ Weatherated’ 
paint, scientifically formulated to 
resist excessive chalking, color 
fading, checking and loss of gloss 
holds up as many oa four, five or 
SIX years. Thus the cost-per-year 
i.s considerably lower than that of 
paints with a shoitcr life span.

Correct application is as impor
tant as the iiaint ittelf. Faint stays 
put longer when applied to a prop
erly prepared surface. It does not 
pay to skimp on the amount of£aint. The coat of paint, after all, 

I all that stands between the wood

PREPARE THE SURFACE befora 
you paiait 0 )  Remove loooo, fiok- 
Ing ond bllsiered peint with wire 
brush and scraper, (2) Re-putty 
window sash. If needed, after re
moving loose putty. (3) Seal open 
joints with caulking material. (4) 
lamd brush properly, dipping into 
paint about one-third bristle length, 
tapping out excess on insides of 
can. (3) Hold brush comfortably, 
use long sweeping arm strokes. /

and the weather. A  too-thin coat 
can be as useless as a silk shirt in 
a snowstorm.

As s finsi precaution, Steudel 
urges farmers to “ read the label 
before you use the paint. The few 
minutes that takes can save hours 
of effort."

Early Neglect 
Add Big Toll 
Of Diptheria i
Diphtheria is a disease o f neg

lect, declared Dr. (leo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. I f  all babies, 
beginning at three months o f age, 
were taken to a physician or clinic 
for immunisation against diphth- j 
eria, the infant deaths from this 
disease would cease. Such im -' 
munisations may be given in con
junction with whooping cough and 
tetanus vaccine for triple protec
tion.

Diphtheria occurs most frequent
ly in early childhood. It Is caused 
by a germ that grows in the aosc 
and throat and throws out a toxin 
or poison into the blood stream. 
This poison may attack the heart 
muscle or it outy cause a paralys
is known ac peripheral neuritis.

Diphtheria Is a dangerous dis
ease for a child to have and it is 1 
highly infectious to other chil-1 
dren. It starts with a sore throat. | 
fever, and sometimes croup and 
hoarseness. i

Adequate immunisation early in 
life  is the main defense against I 
diphtheria. It helps the body build.

up immunity against the dangerous 
malady.

About a year after completion 
of the Initial triple immunisation 
a g a i n s t  diphtheria, whooping 
cough, and tetanus a booster in
jection may be given and another 
at four to six years o f age. .Some 
physicians advi.se a further injec
tion at nine to ten years o f age.

Although the death rate from 
diphtheria has been markedly re
duced in the pa.st twenty years, in
fants were unsafe without im
munization. It is only when all 
babies are immunized early in 
life that the conquest o f diphtheria 
will be accomplished.

WHO OWNS OREGON?
I ORTL.A.ND, Ore. —  Oregon 

considers itself a sovereign state, 
but a survey by the natural re
sources committee o f \he National 
Association of Manufacturers 
shows 62.7 per cent o f the state’s 
61,664,000 (m ) acres are owned 
by the federal government.

INSIDK IIIK I) U

Biid Populace 
Change Places
Some feothered housekeeping 

places are changing hands down on 
the Aransas National Wildlife Re
fuge on the Gulf Coast, according 
to reports to the Kxecutive .Secre
tary o f the Game and Kish Com
mission.

The shifting occurred unusually 
early this year, reports state, with 
the estimated 80,000 waterfowl 
on the refuge setting the pare un
doubtedly because o f open weather 
northward.

Kven the giant Whooping Cran
es presumably are poised for theii 
long hop to the fur north although 
they usually remain until mid- 
April. *

As the northern nesting sp»Ties 
leave the vast iilarkjuck I’eninsulu 
protectorate, some o f the room 
they vacate is taken over by other 
birds which winter in the fur .south 
and summer on the roast.

Conspicuous among the bird.s 
due to begin summer housekeeping 
at the refuge are the Roseate 
Spoonbills whieh leave about mid- 
October for deep Mexico, Central 
America and Honduras. These ex
otic birds usually concentrate 
about this time o f the year on a 
few ancestral eoastal nesting areas. 
Including small islands of Aransas 
refuge, Galveston Ray and San 
Benito. One favorite place Is Car- 
roll Island, o f f  Aransa.s, which the 
National Audubon Society protects 
with a special watchman ia Uie 
summer.

Julian Howard, manager o f the 
Aransas Refuge, said the depart
ure o f the Whooping Cranes is very

Special Gifts
FOR EASTER 

Parreksalt, Steel Cages.
MRS. H. M. HART 

601 S. Bassett Ph. 670-J

NOTICE 
Rummage Sale

MILLER'S
SECOND HAND STORE 

Friday and Saturday

Red Estate
And Boatola

MRS. J. C  A1X190N 

Pheae 347 • 330 W. C eeeeree

FARMS • RANCHES 
>«Bt>cott *  Jeluuen 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proparty

L̂ « portrait 

that's hn to nuke... 

is the Portrait You’ll 

Be Pro>r(] to Show!

We tborouglily enjoy 
making photograpbi of 
Labieg... capturing all 
that frisky peraonality 

in portraits for the years! 
Make your 

appoinUagat now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Oy*r Th« Comar Drug

Any Way You Look At It—

. . . .  there seem* to be no way o f e.-icaping the onru.vhing tide 
o f automobile accidents. Statistics now available show a new 
high score for 1952, and locally the situation is no better so 
far for 195.3. Apparently more steam must be applied to traf
fic education even though many individuals and organisations 
are hard at work trying to solve our problems. In the mean
time drive carefully and keep your car in good running condi
tion. '

w
If it'* Insurance, we Write it|

Earl Bender & Company
Eaetloai laaaraaaa siBee 1334 Teaae

lE T  US

TUNE-UP
YOUR STUDEBAKER
Even normal everyday driving causes wear that even
tually reduces the opersting efficiency of your car’s 
engine. Reduced engine efficiency causa poor gasojine 
mileage, sluggish engine performance, hard starting, 
slow pick-up snd fre<]uent sailing. Let us restore that 
original Studebaker Performance that Satisfies with aa 
expert engine tuhe-up. Bring your w  ia today.

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Sales— STUDEBAKER—Serrice

306 E. Main Pboi^616

ruyfctcriouB. They b'gin di.a|)p<ai- 
ing, apparently mu\iiig uut at 
iiignt, he Kaid. Howard's maximum 
winter cenrus count was 21 Whoop- 
ers.

Mobil Lab Is 
Fighting Crime
CAMP (iOUDO.N. Ga. —  The 

Army’s newest ^veapun for its war 
against crime U a mobile labora

tory cqnipiii'il with late it divicet 
fui cxaininiiiK c\ ideiu'c.

! The crime laboratory— a 35-foot 
trailer truck Itased here — is a 
modern schoolroom for solilier- 
learning to investigata po.^sihle 
.sabotage or other crime at .\rmy

I;installations.

Manned by seven tcchnician.s, 
the lab ha.< a chemical analysis 
laboratory, a photographic dark
room, equipment for identifying 
fingerprints, firearms, and docu-

I I
n*e: t , and tid* phone .I'ld lad'o 
( oimnumc'uliuiis cquipim.nl, |

The lab section for identifying j 
firearms, doeunient;. and finger-, 
prints is ei|uipped with n (diolo-J 
niierographic rainera which re
produce.- pictures o f minute writ
ing or engraving. It also lias a 
bullet recovery tube, a padded con-1 
tainer from which bullets can be I 
extracted easily. I

aTTFN II CMiiMru HiistnAY

t .\ M N -: (. I 'S H I JN

A T I.A N T if  (.TTY, .\. J. —  
.Mrs. Anna Weir.er reported to jsi- 
lice that her .Ill.M.K rer.-iun luiitb 
coat wa- uiien, Uelective (iu.i 
1 suer invi .tic.t d and found no 
rii;n o f forcible entry at her apart- 
mei... but, looking uii er a bed. 
he aw h< r pet cocker -paiiiei cJr- 
li d up on ihe coat.

READ THE r »  AS*1F1En«

^  W ilis  U lA L
s s i T i g E i m E S

Spring is hero already, in our produce department. 
The greatest profusion of morning-fresh, crisp 
vegetables and luscious fruits of every v a rie ty -  
all yours to chose from to bring a breath of Spring 
to your table!

SOAP ■ 2 p . . J r
SOAP 2 U.U. 3?‘
SHAMPOO 2 Reg. Soap

Free O f

Coffee ■ 
Biscuits PUFFIN

Ready-To-Bakc

» 79c
5  5 5 c

Shortening™ 3 Lb.
Can

Sugar IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 10

75c
89c

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

CLADIOLA

Crackers 
Baking Powders
Clover Farm mmm  c

Milk 2 2  7 C Oatsup
CLOVER FARM

Lb.
Box

25 Oz 
Con

14 Oz. 

Bottle

---- \ £

\ t

Betty Crocker

GINGER BREAD MIX
Ul/g Oz. 
Pkg. 19

SUPi!* CilANER

KEW-SME’ OgORLtSS
UADNORy BLEACH

U l I HUB CUli N im K

r  27c

 ̂ *lortheni 1 .^
TitSOl ■  >3 «o.„ 25c-

NORTtlERfI 
TISSUE Shina Dish ^

lUliy Mi 'M  IM MKB k U v

Get

P ILLO W  CASES!
FREE of extra cost!

leak far Ihata 2S and 90 paund tackt of 
Aunt Jamima Family Flaur 

lach "aack" it a llna eu-bty Fillaw Cota .. 
a (ta4T-t*-«>*l *  a SvyatlM Om IiIy I

H E A V Y
B E E F

AGED
WISCONSIN

PORK
RIB OR LOIN

Aunt jemima Family Flour*’!  99
2Slb.Boc|................................■

SHORT RIBS 
HHEESE 
ROAST 
ROAST 
HAM 
BACON 
SAUSAGE 
FRYERS 
FRANKFURTERS

SMOKED
PICN IC

ARMOUR’S STAR 
SLICED ;

ARMOUR’S STAR 
CELLO ROl.L

DRESSED AND 
DRAWN

.. 29 

.4 9
lb. 49
.4 9
lb 39. er
lb. 3 y
lb 55'
.  49'

Wo Ro^oroe Tho Richl To Limit Quontitiot

FOODS C l o v e r  f  A R M  S t o r e s M EA TS

1/

■ •  A ^ -  . « . a ^ e  t . a « . , . . t a a a a  . . a  a * f t « v e « t » ^ a e v * < * a  ............  ̂ •- t e a * * *  a e  t A A .  •
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(d l| u r r l | . . .

n  r  i  p
Mai«n« Johnson Johnson

t «
. . .  C  I u b a

Phono 60l'or'l96 |

Fine Arts, Hobbies Displayed and 
Discussed At Civic League's Meeting
Kini' Art- ami llobh io  were! 

combined in a mo*t interestire 
proirrai WrdncM»ay afternoon 
for meribera o f the t ! ic I.ea«:ue 
rail (la i ten, .heir Kuc>ts, and pre-, 
eiited by Mrs. A it Johnson. '

.Mr«. John.soa calle i on several 
persons in the audienve to show 
ihcir hubbies and .Mine., ilaivey 
Ibisham, I'erey Wilkm.s and \V. 1., 
Iloim.sley re.snonded. .Mis. Pu'h- , 
i m’ f eoppererafl framed placques 
and Mrs. Wilkin'- oria.nal kan i- ’ 
laintinc were appreciated by the i 
.■■roup, a> wa,- Mr- liome.dcy’ - ;

display of ha 1 .-i.'.ade luinialure 
birds and flowers.

.Mrs Johnson then priv-entei', 
.Austin Varner, Church -sf Chri-t 
iimiister. and hi.’  "n, l.etdie, bot'i 
o f whom 'hare a hohhy o f Impi- 
dary, which !• the vollciSion a.nd 
cla-s.'ification o f rock.-.

I e.'lie 'tarted the hids'i; a • 
project for 'cout ..'ork Ilf s fathc r 
became interested an ; Vm eil in 
the .search. The .wo have i|iiitc a 
collection, which wa- on display. 
■Ml. Varner explained the procc'
-f cuttiiii: and refiiiini; t ic  -tone.s

MAJESTIC
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. APRIL 7-8-S 

Admitsion: Adults SOc—Children 14c

'^\m U 60NMA KEEP'EM a m

' nreiai atlon for their mount-1
in*- 1

. ,r '. II M. (lo'nnnyl Hart. al..o '
I rCoCiilcd by .Mr . Johnson, talked 
on Ornotholotv, wh.ch i.- .be care I 
rml study o f birds. She displayr 1 ' 
ihurt.s and had wiith her seveisti 1 
cake- of the Parakeets the and 
Hr. Hart hav' in their at iary here, j 
The eaites o f cului ful bird toide 
to the decorations of .-prinp (lotv-I 
er- used hy the hostesses. 1

M S-. Hart’s ii oicst,nir talk cov- | 
ered the history, care and hreed- 1  
ini: Cl.' the birds.

'iMn Jnv Smith, plavinir '‘ Tiuin- 
pe r r ’ - l ullaby" on hi.' trur net, 
ae ai.-.ipaiiicd at the p.ano by .Alice 
li «. e I'u.shman, completed t h e  
! vtram.

Mr . Samtiel Ilutl.sr, president, 
/resided over -.h" businc s seisoi', 
siuiine whiih -he had lead com- 
nuiiiii.toiii'- from sevonil of tiie 

repre.-emativc - o f the .state irov- 
einn.eiit in reoard to the club's 
letter on the raise in pay for 
teachers.

Ifcpoi - were heard and .Mrs. 
Butler pi.-.erted .Ml frank t'a«- 
tleherry, nroeram ehairman, who 
in turn piC'cnted Mrs. Allen D. 
Pa' itey, hostes. ehairman for the 
tea that followed the proirrani. 
Mrs Pahney introduced the fol- 
low injr members rs her afternoon’s 
comm.'.tec: Mmc . Ben Hamner, 
Kd Wittrup, \V. K. Brashier, Jack 
rhamberlair. \V. p. Leslie and 
Leon Bour'and.

.Mis. Dabiie.. had preparej u 
driitwoo. and rc 's  arrangement, 
fiaced upon n table, a hobhv 
which blended with the afternoon's 
theme and wa.- viewed with much 
interest.

‘ tteiiiiln'r were .A|mc.«. Grace 
R e »i. Ida Harris, Walter I'l.attoy,

da i l i s  f ashion center

^ '  /

Marjorie
m n h

PercM
iW lB W O t

V '* *

t ^

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
S«lM>S*rTice*R«ateU*Sapplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamer St.
Tel. 639 Eaetleed

Caiiai rs»a«

Stripes are neatly handled in a cotton sheer dress by Donovan of Dallas. 
Twin whiu s t r ^ s  on a dark ground match the white pique collar and 
•tring bow tie. 'The skirt is softy gathered to Hare gracefully. Charcoal, 
brown, or navy make this the ideal dark cotton for summer. Sues S-IS, 
About }  15.00. ___

FREE TICKETS' Each day five person  ̂will be called on 
the telephone. If they can name the picture showing at 
the Majestic, they'll get FREE TICKETS'

Dixie Drive - In
Wednesday • Thursday 

April 8 > 9
Show Time 7:30 • 9:30 

Admission 40c, Children 
Under 12 Free.

t
eJMF ]M  T M S  I

f I f l U i O O N

- M M r a O — ^
M4.*M

CARTER W lOWEIUCKER
'*•*1* SiUlV a“ mvr  HI -  BT. C'  JS tC f'...N C I iU. V

a u o  SILKTD SMMT SUSJKTS

Frank Sparks, Mary Lowenthal, 
How or 1 Brock, X. X'. Ito.*cnqueH, 
JaniO' Ward. .Millie I’.rittain, K. 
M. Gattis, Sam Poe, Karl Conner, 
W. L. Holmcoley, Jack W. Fro't. 
\V. K. Davenport, Castleberry, W. 
H. Taylor. .Arthur K, Hartwell, 
Joe Stephen, Victor Cor..e!iu'^, K 
P. Ta.incr, Percy W.lhi.i , \V. K ., 
luiw.son, .A. V. Kiiwarih.

Mmes. \V. .\. T 'a C o r  h, W. W.
I ir.ker.hogcr, T. I . Facu. T. F. 
lavne, Don Parke:-, .A. I.. Murrell, 
P. O. Harrell. W. C. Vicker.. H->- 
mcr O, .Smith, H. .M Hart, Ka;l 
Conner, Jr.. Floyd Brewer, lia'h ' 
a.r. .Mi.sfcs .Norma V ekur., .Alit ej 
Joyce Cuahman, Mr. Varner, he.-- [ 
lie Varqer and Juai. Jay Si: th. I

P E R S O N A L S
Holiday week end t i ’ c.<t he’ '- 

ill the home o f Pr. and .Mr.i. I!. 
C. t'-’ iB ii'or w-cr' their eon, Hvb 
F'-;ku on. a:,d hi.' g-je.-t, . 'li '.  
Pxrbara Steel'' o f Piiihart.

J-j'-'-ee and M' .. J. Ii. Itoggus

and Mrs. C. L. Coi«land, ma c a 
bu.ineys trip to Abilene, Tue.'da>

A T T F V n  1 IK . • f r r r r ’ O ov
r o c s  C?»OICE E V I iT  

SUNDAY

MONEY TO LOAN
For R.pair. and Remodeling 

Your home need not be debt 
free. Consolidate your pay
ments into one.

CALL 766-J

1

C llm M S X  S  W
ALL of our spring

Lt .  • .

reduced

25%40%
All lovtiy ntw Spring fothioni . . • 
•v9ry Spring coot and suit on solo — 
rtductions of *'4, '"J ond #v#n mort 
, a, shop oorly for bost soloctionsl

special groups of spring and sunfimer

r«duc«d

25%.. 40%
VhW>1i  .  . .

Stylet to wear now and on through 
the Sumrrfr monthi oheod ..dreny 
ond cotuol lothioo* m hn« fobnet.

v.
I

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

I A l t m a n 's
Style Shop
CA8TI.AND — CISCO — ABn.FNF.

tpociol groups of spring

•  LTm̂ v u e .
.  Spoivt«u;t«An

R E D U C E D  
F O R  C L E A RA NC E

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY U
Thursday Night Is Buck Nile—Sl.OO Per Car
Box Office Opens at 7:00 Show Starts at 7:30 

Las Vegas Story shows at 7:30 and 10:52. Red Stallion in 
the Rockies sho-vs at 9:28

THE m  VEGAS STORY
WI’rnJANKlH'.SSKI.L.'imi 'v'ICTon MATl'HI-: 

—PLUS—

RED STALLION IN THE ROCKIES
Plus Cartoon

BOB MICKEY marilym

HOPE BOOHEY.MAXmi

THURSDAY - FRIDAY . SATURDAY 
APRIL 9 • 10 - 11

Three Big Days—Admission SOc and 25c *
Over 3 hours of fun end laughter for entire family!

OFF THE R EC O R D ...
They're ihe '- 
Greofecl ,
Laugh Team 
of Ail
Time! ..

A FAMl«rtia4« W tu M< ' f •»
Plus Tom and Jerry Cartoon Carnival—0 Cartoons

A ' B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

"where quoBy 
costs you less'

DAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

NYLON

PIECE GOODS
Printed and Postal Colors 
1.39 Volue Yd.

WOMEN'S

SUITING 2 yds L Q O
Solid Colors. Value 79c yd.

COTTAGE SETS
Regular 1.40 Set Set

RAYON

PANELS
Reg.
1.29 1.00

LARGE BATH

TOW ELS
Reg. 

1 49 1.00

WASH CLOTHS 
12 for

WOMEN'S

CREPE SLIPS
1.98 Value

1.00
WOMEN'S RAYON

PANTIES
59c Value 
TWO FOB 1.00
WOMEN'S KKNIT

B L O U S E S 1.00
WOMEN'S

J E A N S
Color: Black

Sizes 
7 to 14 1.00 1.98

Value

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

FINGER TIP NYLON
TOW ELS HOSE

Colors: Blue, Maize, 
Lime and Flamingo. 51 Gauge, 15 Denier

1 . 0 0
L it  1 A A
Value A a V V

WOMEN'S SUMMER

B A G S

v i: 1.00

WOMEN'S PLASTIC

UMBRELLAS

1.00

WOMEN'S

1 98 
VAI.UE

BLOUSES
1.00

DOLIAR DAY

PRINTED LUNCH

CLOTHS
1.001.79

VALUE

MEN’S CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS
VALUE 1.00

MEN’S KNIT

SHORTS
1.00G9c VALUE 

•' FOR

MEN’S UNDER

SHIRTS
59c VALUE 
2 FOR 1.00
DOLLAR DAY

MEN’S WHITE

Handkerchiefs
12 E., 1.00

GIRL’S

ANKLETS
29c VALUE A n n  
6 PAIR FOR l • U U

BOY’S SPORT

SHIRTS
VALUE 1.00 
m i r M . T v a

MEN’S ANKLE

SOCKS
3 P.I' 1.00
"MLN'5 SPORT

SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE 
EACH

1 •' 
i I * =

U M


